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Nautical School 
Student Home 
For Holidays

Phil Jensen, son of Mrs. Har

Firemen Day 'London Bridge'
BALLSTON SPA, N. Y. (U.P.)

  BallHton firemen played "Lon
don Bridge Is Falling Down"
wlth delayed by the

old Jensen of 1605 Amapola avc- f"'r hoflo stnlnR across n strcct 
nue,- arrived home from the | T,° the tune, of the song, they

the heavy hose above fh 
tops of the automobile and theCalifornia rjautlcal School near

San Francisco to spend the hol 
idays. He will return Jan. 8 to 
start a cruise with his fellow- 
students that will talte them to 
Mexico, Peru and .Honolulu. The 
cruise, second of the training
voyages taken by young Jen- 
sen since he enrp.llcd at the

singing motorists passed under

school, will end May 1.
The local youth returned la 

April from a trip to the South, 
Seas. Ho still has another yea 
in the Nautical School and upo 
graduation will receive a .third 
mate's rating.

ELLWOOD'S
_WE__WL8H.__ALL...OUR_FRlINDS....ANp.._

PATRONS A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR!

1417 MARCELINA

v

It s a ...
Goodrich SflFEIY

1 Old St. Nick is a very wary old gentleman. 

He needs a tire that will give service and long 

wear PLUS BLOW OUT PROTECTION! His 

job is important and he can't be bothered with 

blow. outs. THAT'S WHY HE CHOOSES 

GOODRICH SILVERTOWNS. 

Important, too, is the job of" 

selling GOODRICH SILVER- 

TOWNS, and thousands of 

satisfied car owners 

have purchased 
theirs 
from  '

. . . who, because of the friendliness 

and mutually profitable relationship 

between him and his many friends 

and customers, wishes them all a

sincere and hearty

BATTERIES 
Since 1921

The Herald's Sport Page
Grid Romance

Hunters Toss on Waves AH Night 
in Crossing Catalina Channel

REVOLVER SCORES
Averages to Dec. 19

Name  -   Ft*. 
Bcnnott .................... 1632
Mcdicus .................. 3793
Eckersley .............. 2436
Stnngcr .................. 2-101
Do Bra .................... 2128
 Muuru ...................... M64'
Ashton .................... 2331
Grant ...................... 103-1

266.63
266.00

Travioli 
March ......
Van Gordei 
Boynton ..,, 
Maddux ... 
Green ........
Schuerman 
Andcrlc 1 ' ....
Brown ........

2047
611,

Haslam ... 
GamphcaF"^.. 
Spcheger ....
Tolson .................... 1367
Sykes ...................... 451
Mrs. Moore ............ 442
Stroh ............

259.00 
258.50 
255.86 
255.50 
254.50 

4026  25154 
3755 250.33 

249.75 
245.11 
244.00 
242.00 
240.56

749 
3432
244 

"968 
1684 
3367 
1181

240.50
236.20
227.65
225.50

Perkin

Champion Lamb 
Bought by Grubb 
For Own Market

A grand champion lamb that 
won the purple ribbon last week 
at the Great Western Livestock 
show in Los -Angeles -will go on 
.display rin-ssrd ..-iml ready for 
carving, tomorrow . at Henry 
Grubb's meat department in the 
Carson street Safeway store. 
The local butch 
per pound

hid 50 cen 
hoof for th

prize animal which was raised 
by__a_yo.ung member of the-Na 
tional 4-H club.

It won the championship of 
the Junior Division Fat class. 
The dressed carcass will weigh 
better than 50 pounds. It has 
bee'n prepared for exhibition by 
the Sterling Meat company. 
After it has been displayed 
Thursday an 
will sell portion 
lamb prices,' he

Six wild goat and quail hunt 
ers, five of them local men 
believed they had experienced 
all the thrills Catalina Island's 
wild terrain had to offer lasi 
Sunday when they bdardec 
their chartered 40-foot sail boat 
for the return crossing to the 
mainland.

But they discovered a lot more 
when -ia~. gala came
them off their course and in*- 
stead of taking but an hour foi 
the channel sail were all night 
upon storm-tossed waters. Then, 
as they neared L. A. harbot 

Jprcakwatcr they_jran__out of 
gasoline for their recalclfraff 
auxiliary motor and had to 
spend a few more breathless 
minutes fending their craft off 
the rocks

The hunters, B. J. Scott, 
Charles Myors; Ray Slcppy, Johrr 
Yosscn, Mark Marshall, all of 
Torrance, and Dempscy Luton,

big game packer from Wyo
ming, started 
from Catalina

the return trip 
it 9 o'clock Sun-

7tri  lirm: "day nights They did not set 
~i242 207.00 foot on dry land until » the next 

414 207.00 morning.
821 205.25 Scott, who organized the hunt- 
380 190.00 '"8 party to give his Wyoming 

friend, Luton, a chance at wild 
goat 'Stalking in return for sim 
ilar courtesies _he received in 

northern state in quest of 
and bear last fall, gives 

Charles Myers most of the cred- 
for keeping the boat right

side up. "He rked all night bailing
and trying to make the1 motor 

) while I actually slept thru 
all and most of the- others 

ied to," Scotty said. 
The party bagged the limit in 

5oats and quail and Myers 
brought back, a young kid which 
he presented to "Spud" Murphy's 
youngsters.

Olympic Kates Announced
SAN FRANCISCO (U.P.)   

Pacific passenger lines do not 
anticipate.that the present Sino- 
Japanese hostilities will prevent 

holding of the 1940 Olympics 
at Tokyo. They have just de 
cided'to offer a 15 percent re 
duction on single passages to

Give a Man a Horse 
He Can Ride ...

BUT

GIVE A
BOY

SPORTING

STREAMLINED

TRICYCLES
$395

Tartars Drop 
Casaba Games

FRIDAY, ,IAN. 7 
Gardena at TORRANCE 
Ran Pcdrn at Niirbonno 
El Scgundn bye.

RESULTS TUESDAY 
El Scgundo Varsity, 39; 

TorrancBj 0 
El Segiindo Bees, 33; Tor-

NarlH
Last Friday

Varsity, 31; Tor
fUliel!, 10

Narbonne Bees', 26; Tor- 
rnncc, 21

El Scgundo Varsity, 27 
Gnrdena, 19          

El Segumlo Bees, 34; Gnr-

'They're Off!; 
at Santa Anita 
Christmas Day

Opening the racing season at 
Santa Anita Park Saturday gives 

hp mrwt nut-
standing sporting overt  
held in Southern California.

With the mammoth covered 
grandstand extended the length 
of the home stretch, furnishing 
scats for 20,000. and the other

eased facilities in th 
proximatcly $1,000,000 major 
Improvements made since last 
season, the Los Angeles Turf 
club expects a record attend 
ance.

Profusion of blooming flowers 
and the permanent landscaping 
throughout the park arc re 
portedtfie~~rnost colorful and 
brilliant display ever seen in 
the winter. Gates are open on 
Christmas at 10 a. m. to per 
mit visitors to look the plant 

r, and the first race will start 
at 1 p. m., one-half hour earlier 
than usual Most time.

All the great horses of the 
country are already on the 
ground, and many will be at 
tracted for 'the Christmas stakes,^ 
$5,000 added at a mile, whiclfl 
will be the opening feature, 
supported by seven other raffes.

Evidence' of the high grade 
racing that will be staged at 
Santa Anita Park until March 
12, with no racing on Sundays 
and Mondays is the record num 
ber of 93 nominations for the 
$100,000 added Santa Anita 
Handicap, to be run March 5, 
and the 111 nominations for the 
$50,000 added Santa Anita Derby 
carded for Washington's Birth 
day. -

Kings and queens of the turf 
like Scabiscuit, War Admiral, 
Rosemont, Pompoon, Top, Row, 
Aneroid, Heclfly,' Time Supply, 
Eagle Pass, and dozens of others 
along with 18 foreign horses 

a been named for the world's 
richest stake.

Dolton Recovered 
From, Injuries 
Returns to Duty

Fully recovered from a 
 sprained ankle and two broken 
fibs, suffered in a freak acci 
dent at North Hollywood several 
weeks ago, Officer George Dol 
ton was again patrolling his 
beat and "holding down the 
desk" at the police station here 
this weckT While returning from 
Taft, Dolton stopped at a gas 
station in the San Fernando 
Valley city.

On coming out of the station 
to enter his car, Dolton was 
struck and ' knocked to the 
ground by another machine 
which had skidded wildly and 
jumped the curb. The machine 
careened into Dolton's car be 
fore it stopped. The officer was 
about two weeks recovering 
from his injuries at his home 
2020 Arlington avenue.

DA YM A N'Q SPORTING GOODS 
f A A 111 /I ll 0 HEADQUARTERS

1219 EL PRADO

f Jjreeting Cards »
Frames for the Gift

Portrait
Albums and Scrap
Books, 49c to $3.00

Box Cameras
$1.00 to $3.75

Folding and Candid
Cameras 

$1.00 to $24.00 
Movie Cameras 

$9.95 to $125.00
Projectors

$14.95 to $118.00
Terms to Suit Your

Budget!
New Year Cards?  

Sure!

HAIG & HAIG
1224 EL PRADO 

Phone 99-W

,AI Cruver, University of Washing* 
jton fullback, Is shown above with 
JMhu Patricia Barber, who wfll ac- 
i company him to Hawaii ai hb 
;bride when the Unlvenlty of 
! Washington team satli to Hono 

lulu for a port-season came.

Merchants Win 
Over Teamsters

Horseshoe* Cross 3 Suburbs
CL-EVELAND (U.P.I - A

horseshoe-pitching court in the
yard of Louis D. Hcndrick is so
situated that when a shoe is

| Old Cirml Visits Student, 50
LUBBOCK, Tex. , <U.P.)   

j Globe-trotting Dr. Ogden King, 
| freshman at Texas Technological 
College its opening year and a

pitched from oi\o stake to an 
other it passes through Shaker 
Heights, Cleveland Heights and 
University Heights, three Cleve 
land suburbs.

member ~oT~TUr first -graduating 
class, returned this term to visit 
hl» 59-year-old father now a 
business* administrator 'Student 
at the college. "

The Torrance Merchants de 
feated the Teamsters Union, 4 
to 2, on the Compton grounds. 
last Sunday in one of the best- j 
played games of the season. 
Both of the clubs are composed 
of youngsters from the Tor 
rance - Lomita district. "Lefty" 
McGahan allowed the Teamsters 
seven hits and the Merchants 
collected that number off A. 
Palica, who pitched for- the 
Union club.

Why Be Satisfied

Plan NOW
To Transfer
Your Funds

_After Jan. 1st
Without Loss 
of Interest!

-All-Accounts Up to $5000- 
Are INSURED 100%.

1335 Post 
Avenue

Phone 
423

"A Home Institution for Home People"

Only Industrial Peace
will Maintain Prosperity

and Payrolls

EBOR disputes Have cost this community millions of dollars in lost 
payrolls. Untold suffering and hardships have been forced upon 
innocent women and children who have been the real victims of 

needless industrial warfare that has forced them to go without food and 
clothing because of strikes and lockouts.

In the strength of American womanhood lief the strength of the nation. 
The women of California have come to realize that if their homes aad 
their children are to survive, Industrial Peace must come NOW.

The women of California believe in the principle of collective bargain 
ing. They are against strikes and lockouts forced upon peaceful and 
contented workers by outside influences that destroy payrolls.

Thousands of members of this organization are the wives, mothers, sisters 
or daughters of members of organized labor. We seek to preserve the very 
rights and opportunities which organized labor demands.

Make no mistake. We are facing a crisis. America is passing through 
an epoch in which its very power to govern by law is being challenged. 
This challenge is not on the grounds of technical wisdom or legal states 
manship, but is a challenge aimed at the principles of Democracy.

The Neutral Thousands, believing in Truth Not Terror, arc building in 
Los Angeles County an organization of women 200,000 strong. They 
invjte you to join forces with them to bring Industrial Peace to Southern 
California    to keep our payrolls and maintain prosperity.

Join T.N.T. lobty. There arc rta iluci 
,iittl HO assesimenlf. Write or Iflefhmie 
Thi- Neutral Thousands for niembcnhif 
application anil Declaration o] Priiicifla.

706 South Hill St.
NINTH VLOOR. CUTTS BI.DG. 

Las Angeles 

TRinity 2531SANDS
SPONSORED BY T H K F C A L I ! ' O R N 1 A


